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BAKPSON'S FLEETfrom Washington. They were then
ordered to disembark and are now en in ni mi.

Umf Miay Hear Men Jnan. Uneatenhi route by train for Tampa. -
ay Try ( EaUr Havana.Frem Han franel.ee

Washington, May 14 Confidently beThe preparations for the reinforcementGfcions lb ! II After 1,0? 3MMlieving that the Madrid governmentAdmiral Dewey at Manila have been V. 1 1 1r .1 .

rapidly pushed that it is announced through the dispatches obtained by the jsbmh ijaniej s uearn an me:

11 that fifteen thousand troops will sail from torpedo-boa- t destroyer Terror from Fort
San Francisco tomorrow on the steamers de France, informed Admiral Cervara,
already waiting for the purpose,- - ' commanding the Spanish fleet, of the BispositiGii of Eis Rennins.

Forty five Cuban refugees have arrived present disposition of the American war- -

New York on the British steamer ships, the authorities are of the opinion

Strihlee. They sailed from the port of I that be will now avoid San Juan and will

Sagua, Cuba. I proceed to destroy as many of the small Recovered From His Tall, Excur
Robert Bolt of Carteret county, N. 0. blockading vessels in Cuban waters as sions Visit Camp Hrluies. Mil
seaman en the Nashville, was fatally possible in order to try to enter the liar--Eipcctci lliat Sampson antl Schley
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I place Is the Spanish fleet bound To solveDBWBT BLOCKADING.
it tbe converted American linen Yale
and St Louis, which are keeping in
touch with Amlral Sampson's fleet, are

Me Chance M the Philippine, na The present plans for the funeral of
tives are Timid aliens Aetlna;And Crush the Power of Spain. Ensign Bagley are to hold the services

Manila, (via. Hong Kong, May 18.--The "couting along the path that the Spanish
the Capital Square. The family have

men-of-w- will naturally follow. It isAmerican victory at Gavite and the corn.
ven their consent to let the committeeplete collapse of the Spanish navy haye

In fact a Complete Stock of the BEST
GROCERIES that money can buy can be

found at our store.

believed In offloial circles that Admiral
Sampson after having bombarded thestruck terror into Manila. make all arrangements and have a mili-

tary funeral. It will be held at 4 p. m.The blockade continues, but the public fortifications of the city, took a poet near
San Juan to await tbe coming of theCorrespondents to be Executed on

is calm. It thinks that the European on Monday unless there is some delay in
Spanish fleet,powers have intervened to prevent- - the Gaskill
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Grocers,
the Chirge of Being Spies. the body reaching here Sunday night.In official circles It is not believed forbombardment of Manila,

The fund for the monument to bean Instant that he will leave at presentThe eountry is quiet. The natives will
in pursuit of the enemy. By doing so, it raised In memory of the Hero ef Carnot actively or openly favor the Amerf

cans unless assured that Spanish rule is 1 14 pointed out, the Spanish r, denas yesterday resched $194.55. This 71 Broad St., JTEW BEIINE, Iff. C.
which are much swifter, would be ableover forever, for fear of reprisals. came in amounts from .OScts op to f 1

Chapel Hill today sent $30,Thj Were Captured oa the Unsafe to evade him and go to San Juan, whereThe desire to break the Spauisb rule is VJLOJUUUUUU AiishisSihiisPiiR sfti isOin
'sish sf siaj a' irn. athey could secure all necessary supplies.Expedition. Movement of Troops It has been proposed to set apart ingeneral throughout the country and the

the Graded Schools here, April kh asAmerican invasion is popular as a means
the "Worth Bagley Day." That dayBy delaying the transmission of a mes AT. MARTIN IQS FRIDAY.to gaining this end. But the native mind

is only influenced by an exhibition of KB)

Proceeding. Dewey Being;

Looked After. Manila
Well Blockaded. North v

Carolinian Killed.

being his birthday.sage sent by Capt. U a. Cotton, com-

manding the Harvard, announcing that
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Spanish Fleet ef IS Vessels. Theytrength. They think the blockade is It is suggested that should wo get the Agency For
weak and that this is due to foreign in army post here it be named the Worththe Spanish vessels had passed Martini Have The Harvard Surrounded,

la eaeat Peril.tervention. Bagley Post.que the French governor has seriously
Publio opinion, whch first favored Ad- - impeded the work of this government in John' Scott, the young fellow from Et. Piebrk, Martinique, May 13.
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Special to Journal. mlral Montejo, has now changed. The I getting machinery In operation fur crush Asheville, who was hurt at the Deaf There is a flotilla of eight Spanish war- -

Washington, May 14' Admiral Samp Spaniards freely criticise his defense of ing the enemy. Captain Cotton's dispatch Institute here by the falling of a swing ships and seven torpedo vessels in the
has nearly recovered- - I vicinity of this island. It is supposedson's fleet passed l'nrto Plata, San Do Cavlie- - They say the Americaus came should have reached Washington Wed-

nesday night. Instead it came Thursdaymingo, today bound towards the west, within range of his guns and that his ar Quite a large excursion came in yes--1 that a part of this flotilla Is heading
Agency Fortlllory was good enough to have done night, twenty-fou- r hours later.The fleet will join the flying squadron

under Schley in tho Windward Passage,
northwest, but it halts In the waters
hereabouts.

terday from Winston to see the camp
and camp life. There are. many excurgreat damage to the American fleet if Pigott's Dilulute,between Cuba and Haiti. well handled. It is positively known that apart ofsions booked for here during the nextTBB FLTUip SQUADRON.

A Sure Dyspepsia Cure.Dispatches were left at Purto Plata by few weeks. the Spanish flotilla Is cruising about near
the torpedo boat Porter which have been I On I Is Way le the Calf. Able le DefeatON TBB WIN SLOW. The Second Regiment is still incoui AT

Bradham's
Martinique, keeping watch on the United
States auxiliary cruiser Harvard, whichreceived at Washington. The Mama tab. Fleet.

.lent. Bereaden fell Weanded late
plete and it seems very hard to get it up
to its lequired number. Then too theIt is expected that a battle with the WaShisgtoh, May 14. Spain's fleet, is in this harbor. Tbe Bpanish torpedo

vessels have been running In and out of Reliable Drug Store,the water. Reached by Iwe efhlaSpanish fleet will take place tomorrow, 5government is so slew iu sending tents,not crushed by Admiral Sampson's
Iif will become, the authoritiesen.ust two weeks from the great victory at Fort De France all day. S''BsH'nrr'avBNavthat some of the soldiers nave been or BSBtVOrVi

Manila. Key West, Flu., May 18. Later re. I confidently predict, the prey of the flying The commander of the Harvard hasdered not to come on here, until the
A dispatch from Cape llaitien also ports ot fighting at Cardenas yesterday I squadron tents are here. Many hare quarters now asked permission to remain here seven

days to make repairs to some disabledsiys that Admiral Sampson has moved Indicates great Improvement in Spanish Upon arrival at Havana, Commodore at the State Fair grounds, but there is BARBER FIXTURES FOR SALEgunnery, 'the shell wulcn killed Ensign Schley will be joined by the monitors machinery, The time asked has beenroom for no more.his vessels to the westward, and that the
Admiral baa communicated-wit- h the
American consul at 8L Pierre, Marti

Bagley and four men was fired just at Puritan and Miautonomoh. so that the granted by the Fsencb authorities here, Having thought of enlisting in theThe military appointments, yesterday
. Shoes in Profusion. .

Finest Qualities as well as those Built Strictly for
Hard Service. All Ooing at PRICES SUITABLE
TO THE PRESENT FINANCIAL DEPRESSION.

the close of action. It exploded under! fleet iu Cuban waters will be nractieallv 18th New York Volunteers, and not havwere ut. Ueorge Trash ot Asheville,
hospital stoward; Dr. B. S. Wortham ofnique in regard to the movements of the the paint locker and several of the killed as strong and will be able to cope as well ing any further use for Barber Fixtures,

but her commander has beeu notified
that when the repairs have benn com-

pleted be must give 24 hours before leavwere literally covered from head to footSpanish warships. with tbe enemy as that under Admiral offer for sale a complete outfit ot tUoAsheville, hospital steward and also Mr.
with paint. 'Death as "le. '' Sampson's command. same. Apply before the war is over toing.Kiley of Hillsbero to the same position.

Instances of heroic courage are recordA tragedy will follow the first landing J. W. MOORE.Orders as Cbaileetea. Many flashes of light, presumably sigJohn H. Gore of Wilmington as Sergeant
ed. When Lieutenant Bernadou wasof American troops on Cuban soil which nals between warships, wero Been off St.In view of the probability that the Major ot battalion. Surgeon, Major and

Quartermaster have yet to be appointedin the present war with Spain waa made Pierre last night.3E3E Spanish fleet had been advised of the
wounded tbe shock of the explosion blew
him overboard. Two sailors instantlylast Wednesday. The fleet that left Cape Verde consisted 3XSXSXXSXSXJS(SX!)weak condition bf the blockading squad' for the ind Regiment
leaped Into the bullet-tosse- shvk-in- -The soldiers were taken to the ooast on ot tbe first-clas- s cruisers Vixcaya, Almi- -ron and of the presence of Admiral Politics play a pretty big haud in this
tested water and rescued him fromboard tbe steamer Quasi, of the Morgan rante Oqueudo, Infanta Murla Teresa and I Qeasonableppointing et commissioned officers.
drowning.Line, which left Tampa Wednesday even Cristobal Colon and tbe three torpedo de- -

Sampson off Saa Juan, the naval board
came to the conclusion that the flying
squadron should be directed to proceed

There are many men e Guard who A Uuggeation. . . .Tbe men on board tbe Hudson workeding. On board were companies E. and 0 have served faithfully for years, and ltlstroyers Terror, Furor and Pluton. u
as coolly as on parade in getting a towof the first infantry, live horses, six hun ton hard for them to be kept In rsuks, I eight warships and seven torpedo vesselsto Cuban waters, touohlng Charleston on Soda Water is Always "In Sea

-- A' dred rifles and ten thousand rouods of son." whether taken Hot orwhile the beardless sons of men who I at siartinique, assiatea, tne uapeline on the Wlnslow, and mado jokes
when the shells struck the ship or passed

the wsy, where the Navy Department
will be able to advise it of any further Cold it is a wholesome beverrifle ammunition, one Qatling gun, food, have some null on the authoritles.sre nut I Verde fleet must htfve been reinforced,HEAVY, COTTONS IN '

sue, unless rendered deleter).close overhead.clothing and miscellaneous supplies fur over them and in some instances here, poIbly from Oadia.appearance of the Spanish fleet. ous to health by being loadedThe Spaniards only used their ownmilitary organizations. The arms, ammu there are some privates who tell theirA Pew.rfal sTIee. wttn impure artmoial flavor
nilioa and supplies were destined for the officers just what are to be their duties. BOOBXBW'B ARNICA BALVfi,gunboats to draw the fire of the Ameri-
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pay required. It Is guaranteed to give Desired by the mostInsurgents would appear, but insteadriliTE SEASON. V ment by Mr. Warren V. Hall, chief
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proximity of the enemy in overwhelming
force. With these small vessels advised

oney reiunaea,Off TBB DIAMOND.small roroe m Spaniards were eocoun clerk iu the Labor Commissioner's of For sslo by F.tared who resisted for awhile but finallybe aAlready demonstrated that it's to fice.
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b. imuy.of the necessity of keeping a sharp look-
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